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In their annual report made within * few days past l>y the

Directors of the Philadelphia B >«rd of Trade, the following
interesting passages occur in regard to the direct trade be

tween that port and Europe. It allows that direct trade not

merely sounds well in theory, but works well in practice.
From the facta stated by the Hoard, it is rendered certain

that Philadelphia is about to make one of those astonishing
leaps in wealth and population, from the effect of her direst

steam line to Europe, which have been made by New York
und Boston, her successful rivals, and her predecessors in

the establishment of direct steam communication with

Europe:
"Another indication of the prospering condition of our ci¬

ty, is found in the large increase in the receipts at the Cus¬

tom House, during 1352, as compared with those collided

in 1S51. The difference in tho total sum of duties paid in

up to the 31st December, in both years named, amounted to

$360,765 40, in favorof 1352, while the aggregate value of the

imports during the latter period wastlb 455,703 being an in¬

crease of nearly sixty two per cent, in the actual import trade

of Philadelphia, since 1349. These very encouraging facte

are certainly attributable in a large measure to the single
line of ocean steamers between our city and Liverpool; and

tt may be confidently affirmed, that us we extend welt fa¬

cilities, we will augment our importations, as w« II as the

sum of supplies shipped hcncc to transatlantic markets..

Ttie entire success of the line, -<eules the question of the

adaptation of this port lor maratimc commerce, and is lull

of that sort of encouragement which ought to induce capi¬
talists to embark their means in similar enterprises, it

should bo added in ibis connection, that Philadelphia, in

order to make the railways and canals uniting her with the

Interior, fully available, must increase her capabilities for

foreign trade, and that as regards the necessity of immediate
action in this matter, it has been ascertained that if the im¬

portations made on her uccount through New York were

made directly, they alone would be sufficient to maintain a

much larger marine tonnage than she employs at present .

A recent cargo of tho "City of .Manchester" reached nearly
a million of dollars in value, an event that leaves no doubt

that enlarged means of transport would meet at once with
abundant employment. While, therefore, wo are canvassing
projects for op ning inlan.l channel* o* irna.*, : ns tr-n

our attention, also, to ocean nteiHii communication- u-"' <i

uniting the two interests Philadelphia will assuredly tuitil
hftr commercial destiny.
"On t!ie whole, it is apparent that a most auspicious turn

in the fortunes ot this citv !us taken place within the last

year or two. The signs of a healthy and vigorous progress
are visible ail round us. It is under such circumstances that
a cordial home-pride and spirit should be cultivated .that
the entire energies of the community should be united in

promoting the general welfare. It may also be remarked,
that the same facts presented an eminently favorable oppor¬
tunity for the application of foreign capital at this point..
vVe know It is the common error of persons abroad to regard
New York as the only metropolis of the United States.the
centre to which the entire wealth and trade of the country
flows.and to believe that there alone can be realized the

largest profits which physical development and Improvement
bestow upon enterprise and pecuniary invssttnent But this
Is a delusion, and movements are now going on here that

will ere long, indicate this city, und its neighborhood, as u

more propitious field for financial and commercial operations,
than any other on the atlantic seaboard."

Th« letter of Mrs. Tyler to the Duchxss or Suthxsland
and others, is attracting very lively attantion in England..
The article of the London Times, published below, indicates
that public sentiment in England inclines very decidedly to

the opinion that the English Ladiks have bsen completely
and effectively answered. The Timet confesses and avoids
the charges in Mrs. Tyl*h"g indictment in a manner more

flipj.ant and snarling than courteous or just. Nevertheless,
we reproduce its article, as a part of the history of one of the
most spirited, as well as remarkable passages at arms, in lite¬

rary or political annals:
iFrorn the London limes, Fab. 15.)

The address from Stafford-house to the ladles of America
tias met with jus: the response that we anticipated for it..
The highborn dames of Virginia, who, with their mothers
before them, have held slaves now lor more than two hun¬
dred years, have riscu us one woman to resent this interfe¬
rence with their immemorial privilrge. Through the columns
of the Richmond Kmjuirer they have appealed to Mrs. Jc-
lia Gabdisxr Tyler, or Mrs. t.\ 1'resident Tyler, as the
would be described in an American Court Circular, a lady
whose parentage and accomplishments, whose birth and edu¬
cation at New York, whose marriage with the ex-President,
and whose residence for the last eight years on n Virginia
plantation as mistress of its colony of staves, render her no

mean champion of "the social institution." Prompt at du¬
ty's call, the illustrious citizen hits taken up her pen, und not
laid it down till she has done suminaiy justice on the Duch¬
ess and her friends. Our New York correspondent criticises
its style, which is certainly the purest American; but per¬
haps he scarcely estimates as he should the wrath of rival
goddesses contending for their people and their cities in the
eyes of the world. Mrs. Julia G. Tyler, notwithstanding
her eight years' pructicc at the head of a plantation, is still,
we have no doubt, what the New York Herald describes
her, young, beautiful, intellectual, attractive, and accom¬

plished; tut she is certainly shrill and long-winded -She
extends the Monroe dodrlneof non-intervention from the
soil to the institutions of North America, and retaliates on

the Duchess by industriously stringing together ull the un¬

pleasant allusions w hich her imagination, her memory, or

iter friends could suggest, lnlact, when we come to sift the
matter, it consists nine-tenths of retaliation; and as it is the
pccutarity of the British press to tell foreigners every thing
that goes wrong in our country, the lady's task is not diffi¬
cult, and the result will be no novelty to the British reader,
.ilwsys excepting 'he style of the document.
When we have said that Mrs. Julia G. Tylxr's line is

principally retaliation of the most screechy and indiscrimi¬
nate species, we have expressed our opinion both of the
Sutherland address and ol the American reply. No address
ourht ever to have been published thut could provoke such a

retaliation, and v. hen such an address has once been pub¬
lished and repudiated by the good sense of the country
where it appears, the person to whom it is addressed will
show much better taste by leaving it nl-me than by repeating
the error. In fact, it is rather to the credit of the Ameiican
lajus that no one has vet been found to retort but lite mis¬
tress of a tobacco plantation, who wields the pen with u

significant fierceness, ai.dwhu was singled out as one ol u

thousand at » ripiy. Our fair rust igai or do< s not lenvo a

fuw piece untouched, lrel-iruf, the metropolis, the Dunrobm
estate, the old elate trade, the Duehees ol Sutherland's
diamonds, our pn sn-gang. nuy, the very amount of our poor
rates and charitable collections, our Quvcn, our Bishops, our

Statesmen, our cotton imports,and our crocidile tears, are all
Isshed i.i succession with merciless dexterity. There is not
a poiut ol li.e whole body politic that doe* not come in for
its share of the chastisement. For all 'his we have to thank
a Ittil" coterie cf lady philanthropist* who were loo much
a flee ted by the sufferings of 'Uncle Tom" and lus heroic
young friends to remember that those models of excellence
Were horn and bred under the very system denounced. Our
vocation as journalists brii gs us into too close familiarity
wiili the brittle- nature of our own social fabric, and we lie>i-
taie to throw stones which our opponents will be too ^-tad to
throw back at our ow n heads The temerity of the Scthir-
ukno appeal served only to show that sue fair appellants
wero not sufficiently acquainted wiih the « »ila much more
within their roach and their sphere of obligation.
But we cannot be quite resigned under ,>lrs. Julia's lash.

The crushed worm will turn, and the school-boy willteinon-
strate from the block it he has a eleidow ot a ground lor com¬

plaint. It is rather too much even for Mr. ex-President Ty¬
ler to write as if England had done nothing, suffered noth¬
ing, paid nothing, in ihe cause of abolition. We cannot ad-
hut mat we are perfectly unchunutd since the days wl.rs
4^ucon Assr and the King ol Spain divid-d the spoils of the*
slave trade, and that our statesmen, leyisls'ors, prelates -ind
Peeresses are just the same sort of people they have beui
for two hundred > ears. In ordt r to carry out this violent
supposition, tne iair Julia is oil'ged to set down the cause

of n iLOKiir mice cn.i (Jlarkso.n . to what docs the reader iui-
ug\rie? To envy of the United Stales, to revenge for their
successful revolt, togricl a; the loss ot their inatke'., (which,
bye the nye, we have not lost,} to ihe nefarious designs of
sowing discord between the Northern und Southern Slates,
and lo various other such motives, intelligible* to a certain
class of feminine understandings, but utterly inconceivable
to any ordinary man. We mu>i alM> beg to asK the fair
ranger ofSherwood Korcst, Virginia, U. S., just to look *t the
comparative space on the map occupied by her country,
washed, -is sh" says, bv two oceans, and the British
Isles. Sfia will see that we may bs excused for
finding more difficulty in feeding thirty millions iltan
the Americans in f-eding twenty six. It, in defending her
own inciHiiiona f.mn British interference, she really lets
ours alone, she would do enough, and more than enough, for
her part in the qtMtr. I But stm I'.aes not let out insti'u-
lions alone, and b> attacking them ui every point she gives
up her vantage ground, and almost justifies the intervention
of th« Sutheitand ii Mire plul .iithr<»pists. The Royal and;
arictocratical institutions she speaks of are more than a

thousand years old, and, even it we wished, wo could not
be easily rid of them; nor can it be denied that they contrl-
buted much to the formation of that national character of
tehich the United States are so illustrious a result. We have
also a little affair of our own to settle with Mrs. Julia G
Tyt«a. Wtiat right ha* she to assert that the Sutherland-
house address originated in the newspaper press? He, at

all events, never heard of it till it had passed the conclave in
question and received many signatures. To us it is the cru-

elest cut of ail to be thought accomplices in that singular
proceeding. As for the patriotic eulogies of her country,
with which she has adorned her reply, w e are only too happy
to acknow ledge tiieir general truth. We appreciote as they
deaervo the territory, the rivers, ihe tw<> oceans, the soil, the
harbors, the population, Ihe enterprise, the political spirit,
the cotton, the rice.Eths toboeco of the United StateF; and
even though we have heard ull about them before, we ore

gbd to be reminded of them by so beautiiui end accomplish¬
ed z young lady, but we do not scs why all these magnificent
advanlflgas should prevent measures being taken with a view
10 the ultimate abolition of slavery.
Apropos of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," the subjoined letter

from Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, to one Dr. Wardlaw of

Scotland, who seems to be the President of one "Glasgow
H' male New Association for the Abolition of Slavery," an-

/jsuricci. s new chapter of urrors lor the South, and o now
^

scheme of speculation adventured by us tin my and prolific j

J?. i. ,»;», JoA which has been the cause ol this. It

merit in ii il-nn a mother's wailing for her first bom.Vhc"work!Vo s tran ge, so utterly unexj.eeted. only

nor to Chrst and his cause. , me jrf issuing
Hut, again. when I we that a spirit <above .me^ <(f |hjB

his leefcle work book- goosing JL. hone. Why has
world to coniound the mighty.then 1 h

n(ercy lo lhe.
i. *» «txc inm>«<l unless h*3 mC , tl,i,lt hnVii

am and weary. I am "»*Cabin," containing
another work, "A Kr> to j , nfirn, ihe story; truth

II the facia and document* w"'c
t tjuin the fiction

,d sadder, and more painfu o write
^darker»nd -udder, and nw«p.'nt« »
thc deed,

WMl 1 »hall -d earth
^ [ Jo u _

»hich Imvf been done here-
^ ly nilni,|c pray-Should God Spew ««y [»'. » f,ie'oiiristiuns of Scotland,

crs and Christian Section 'with the C
y gT0WE

Yours in the gospel of Jesus.
. THEBEDINGER DINNER-
u -..TV dinner civen to Henry Bedinger,mp"r.r"L«r»m, >»< »* »><-.«*.»*by the cinz'-n

j,fCrton, was a most brilliant and
«T rc,..«8

, tt.\inL'cr Esq., Chae.J. Faulkner, Esq., A.

Ttlr'Z M * .T-
re-alar and vntanM" town "etc .ubniuled. Tlic d...n«i

was prepared bv Captain G^W-Sapplngton.
THE ARC! lC KXl'L07tAT10:V.-The N«w York pa¬

pers stale that the expedition, under the command of I) .

K.ane will sail for the Arctic seas about the middle of April.
Thc whole company numbeis nineteen men. Including ele¬

ven hands, und each is armed with one of Morston s n es,

and abundance of ammunition. Besides the brig Advance,
the framework of a smaller vessel, which can be put to(;e h-

er when required, four gutta-percha boal», intended for

sledges, and five whale boats, will be carried out. to which

forty-eight dogs will be added when the party arrive on the

upper coast of Greenland.
RETURN" OF FUGITIVE SLAVES.-Two slavrs,

who ran ofl from the estate of the late Wm.Tellt Ol Par-

Icersburg, Va., about two years ago, and went to Ohio have

recently voluntarily returned to slavery, on the ground that

ihcy were sulking from want ol food. «"d were unable to

procure woik. Three others, wlm ran oir at the same time,

were also anxious to return, but were prevented by the Abo-

htionists, who forcibly detained their children.

The j ressurc upon our columns, during the last ten

has been such as to prevent the Insertion of several articles
which we had hoped to publish without uny delay-among
them the able and Interesting speech on thc removal of Iree

m-'Toes recently delivered iu the House of Delegates by Mr
j C. Rutherfoord of Goochland. We shall, however, pub¬
lish Mr. R;s speech to-morrow.

A GREATER THAN ERICCSON..The Genoa corres

pondent of the Newark Dully Advertiser, says: "A com¬

plete revolution in the means of steam navigation and loco¬

motion is anticipated here from a rscent invention by Dr.

C.trosia of this city. He has. it i* said, succeeded in con¬

structing no r.pparatus for the decomposition ot w.ierby
electro-nia.nnism, which will Introduce the gas thus gene¬
rated into the engine, in a way to save all the expense of
ruel1 His invention has been approved by savuns and prac
tical engineers, and a company has subscribed the means o

giving it a full experiment. Means have also been adopted
to secure patents In all other countries. Mr. J. B Mussof
a respectable merchant of this city, has juat started lor the

United States with letters from our minister at Turin, to the

heads of the Patent Office at Washington."
.

1: is stated in the New York Mirror, that f.ouis Napoleon
has authorized a contract with parties in that city, lor the

immediate construction of a fleet of war steamers. 1 he ed¬

itor of the Mirror being Naval Store-keeper, at Brooklyn, is

in a position t-» know what he speaks, so thai we may rea¬

sonably com Hide that the story is true.

TO-NIGHT AT THE AFRICAN CHURCH,
Mr Char It ? Whitney, fiom a tour of Europe, will give the

citizens of Richmond a rich treat in his imitations of dist.n-

r-uished statesmen of Europe and this country.
"

His stylo and manner are of an original anu interesting
cast Those who wUh to see striking illustration, of John

Randolph and ether distinguished statefrncn and orators,
| will be much -ratified by attending Mr. Whitney's Lecture
to night.

h'or the Enquirer.
A card appeared In the Enquirer of Friday Usi, signed.M Voter"." filling upon the Democracy of Larojini

hip at the March Court, to make nominations .or the

n't the district. Mr. Holladay has auilmrized no one to
p "

a re-clcction. and this writer, "Many
Voters "labor- under the delusion that Caroline County is

,he whole OncreaMonal District, in which I « inclined to

think he somewhat er...

To thc Editors of the Fairer :

^ ^
In vour P«P' r of this morning I sec a communication from

the county »f Pendleton, over the signature of -A DemoTat " "n the subject ol the election of members of the I -nrd
«t Public Works. 1 a^ree with the writer of iliat article, in re¬

lation tn the t>o itiral charncirr thai the election will andoug.i
to 'assume. It would be impossible to divest it of that charie-
tcr if w- iruulU. and inexp-dient and wrung to do so. if we
loul There is an overwhelrninK democratic majority in 'he
s.Hte anrt connquenily in the L^islatur. ; and 1 hope sueh
will continue to be the case. Thc Democratic party, therefore,
me responsible for the appropriations of the public money,
well as for its faithful application. The Stat- has Urge eunie

of inoney invce'ed in thediiierent workso Internal Improve,
nen yet those works are almost exclusively n the nands,y.r |i,p control of Whic Presidents noil Directors
Give1 them in addition, the control of the Board of Public
Works and you put into their hands the management of the
enUre improvement fund of the State, and leave the Demo,
cratie pnitv re.ponsible for all the appropr.aiions and torn...

.mi nt increase of tnzaiion, without the power of arrest.n,.
c introllin" any extravagunce into which the system may run.

HtU why^indulee in remarks upon this suSjeet 'I he peo-
le huvc e ",:,eilv enough to see and understand ilitae lh.nL..L,'w .1 m;y ,W " "»«dy.>.. «"».»"«.£- .St,.... t Ui.-ielur". iv only to sugecat a more rui.able pUu lor

holding a Cmivi niion tor the Sortie rn district, than ihe on.

iin'ieati-d I v -'A Democrat" Our ilirinet som.-what Ilk'
t'ie Indian's l.ou), "all loiij<. and no wide should,
.ii-r- fote si left some cential point between the two ex¬

treme'* which will be most easy ol access. 1 will name

Mariinsbiirs:. on :n«- Balliniore arid Ohio Kail lioad, as lhe
,'.(.st accessible point b-r the iiieciiiig of lhe Convention;
¦ lid io urd'-r t . aive time tor all tno counties in I.ho d.»..rict
. i take action »n their .hUcrcnt Court .lays, 1 will designate
ihe third Thnrtday in April as ihe time for t.ie inectini,' o

tnc Convention, pr-suunnif that the tourth lhursday
M;,v Will tie fixed lor the .>eii..n. As there is little nine

j'.ir the duciisri'.n of thew preliminaries, 1 hope all will s.e

nonce tl.e pnooie'v of these sugi-ertions. «nd the impor-,
; .f . v.,m |sure silo es*

,lt
.̂ ]. or the JLiiquircr. |^ THE INAUGURAL.

Messrs Editors..I have just had the pleasure of pet u?in>; j
the Presidtm's Inaugural Address, and want words to ex

nresa the deep »ratitudo 1 ftel to the American people for el-
Uatina to the Presidency a man with such high-toned na-

uonul IcelinjjH. Wo mav now. in salcty, repose under our

own vine and tig tree f»r til - next lour years.
The whole document breathes a spirit of thc moat exal cd

- itrioiiMii and Jiusst swell the bosom of every man, who rc-

I'lirded his vole lor General Pu ree, with national pnd .. I
l,:,ve not o!:t'- ved a holi'ary expression in lit" whole docu
ment whitb doea not di..-rve t'e unqj.ilifi-d approval ol j
eveiV S.'U'hern Whit'! u:.!e»s. indeed, it l-e iliat pa t wlili .1

» leaks ot the m-tessitv fj having important otlice# f.IKd wttli
,,'en whose co ..peru'ii >u «ill lighten the lesp -n*,^¦ dlry
ttie administration, withou t which no government could o-.-j
i.rosoerous. 7/iu, some ot the Whigs muy ca%il at, alilvmgh
iliry never fail to let the guillotine flo.v freely with Demo¬
cratic blood when they hold Mie reins.
Yet thoii»h office lioldeis may gruinble, 1 believe the

m\<s.'s cd ihe Whig party will cnd»rte the Message and wnl
ihunk the Democrats for giving ttieni a President so de¬
voted to the Union.Ihe Constitution.and Southern ti^h's.
G< ncral Pien-e has |)laced iiimsell upon the Cons.iiution,.
ond has mi l < "oinsress, in so many words, keep wi.hin your
e msiitution-il -'ih-'te, or your acts ol usurpation shall wither
under the Evctitivc veto. Jf the President only i nriiesout
lii- nrinciides he lois laid down for hi.; government, and,
ihat lie will, I '. :»e not a shido* ol Juu!>: rrstine ui'-jn »;»> ,mind his Bd.nv.istrntion will be more bnlliiint and popular
man even his i.-ction. which stands without a parallel.

I am aivio * oiv opinion of ihe mcssnj{e in advance, ar.d
ihall patienil; -a alt to see In whal light the Enquirer >le«.t.-

jtVery rcsf.ectfully, A.u 1<-US>.
March 7,
DEMORVIIC MEETING IN WESTMORELAND.
At a meeting of u portion of the Democratic party ^ofWestmoreland county, held at the Court House, on the 2diIi

of February. 1653, for the purpose of appointing delegates
to a convention to be held at Warsaw in lhe county of
Richmond, on the first day of Richmond county Superior
Court to select a suitable candidate for the Senatorial dis-
uiet composed of the counties of Richmond, LancaMer,
Northnmbeiland and Westmorrland.

, , .

On motion, Col. Henry T. Garnett was called to the chair,
und W. Adol. Spence appointed Secretary.
Thc usual preliminaries of such meetings being disposed

of tho following delegate- wi re appointed to said convention:
John W. Hungerford. John P. Mast in. Htnrv Taylor, Dr.
W. A. Spence, Dr. W. P. McKinncy. C. C. Baker, Edwin
Uutt, Benedict Walker, Sr.. Rhody Drake, Dr. \Nat. H. Iy-
Icr Dr Ben. F. Brown and R. L. T. Beale.

it was unanimously acquiesced in, that the aforesaid dele-
nates be left free to vote for tha candidate, who i:i their judg¬
ment is strictly ^Democratic in his principles, and at ihe
came time can carry the largest vote.
On motion, the Chairman and Secretary were added to the

li»t of Delegatea. , ., ... ... ,

Ordered That the proceedings of said meeting be publish¬
ed in the Richmond Enquirer and Fredrricksburg Recorder.

H. T. GARNETT, Ctiairman.
W Ai'ol. Srsscs, Secretary. *

lie New Voi k Herald, March 5.)

Th« Xrw AdinhiUtrMlon.The l"»"Kurl11 of **re»l-
(IcHt Plercp.

T'ie Inaugural Address ot lhe new President of tlie U'ni-

led States which had just been uttered br the eloquent voice

or its author, .n the hearing of many thousands ot his coun¬

trymen is now to l»e home on the wings of the press to the

uttermost confines of the Union. In its patriotic lone.in
its inanlul expression of opinions.in its reflections on tht

past, its perceptions of the present, and annunciation of the

future.it is emphatically up to the occasion, the times, the

person, and tlie treat country to which it is addressed. not

so much I" 'he nature of a speech as an act.the opening
of another of the seals in the eventful book of a nation's des¬
tiny.

After a touching: allusion to his own personal circumstan¬
ces, and a dignified appeal to tha country which has placed
him in power to sustain liiin in the faithful and fearless per¬
formance of the high and responsible duiies of his great office,
the Pieaident proceeds, in the first place, to fix attention
upon our national origin, the courage and wisdom of our

fathers of the horoic age of the republic, the gnat
work they accomplished, in iissjciating public freedom with
public order, in the eetubli«liment and organization of the
United States. We niav well conceive how Franklin Pierce
should pause with honorable pride to contemplate the glo¬
ries ol that epoch, es the son in whoso veins flows the blood
of the gallant eoldier who nerved for seven years in the revo¬

lution, and in whose mind are all the cherished memories and
the itte'.i'tciu of patriotism, instilled by the example ami tha
teachings of such a father. Bui we recall the events at: 1
the lessons of iho past in a brcader sense, also, as an Ameri¬
can, to show in what way grent purposes resuli in great
deeds.to indicate that ihey who possessed the genius to
conceivr and create, knew also how to uphold and to main¬
tain; and to point to the American Union as the triumphant
example for the initiation and the guidance of the spirit ol
nationality, of independence, and of Democratic self-gov-
ctnment, wherever it may appear, whether in Europe or in
America.
From these introductory matters tho President passes

naturally io the suggestion of a sentiment which is the key¬
note of his foreign policy, namely, the frank acceptance of
all the contingencies ol national expansion, ae the inherent
quality ot our public life, but which contemplates the attain¬
ment of the successive stages of that expansion by the na¬

tional will only, through its appointed agents, in its own

good time, and io «tri< t obcdieticc io every dictate of honor
and good tai'h. Jn th;s relation he announces unequivocal-
ly that iho luiiiro acquisition of cerlain possessions not with¬
in our jurisdiction at this time, is important to the peace of
tho world, not less than lo our own protection. He an¬

nounces, u 1*0, rts a principle now to bu regarded as funda¬
mental, that our rinhts, our security and our repose, reject
an utterly inadmissible, the idea ol intciferunee or coloniza¬
tion by loreign powers, beyond ihe.ir present jur:sdic'i«n,
anywhere on this side of the ocean Aud iu this connection,
too, his marked and emphatic allusion to the rights which
belong to every Arm ricao citizen, as 1111 individual, will b#
admired from end to end of our country. His words on this
point arc so noble, so patriotic, so inspiring, so American,
thai we .«rInduced to repc.it them here. They sound out
like an anthem: .

'.The rights which belong to us as a na'ion are not alone
to be rewarded, but those wnicli pertain to every citizen in
his individual capacity, at home and abroad, must be sacred¬
ly maintained. So long as he can discern every star in its
place upon that ensign, without wealth to purchase for him
prcfcmi' nt, or title to secure for him place, it will be his pri¬
vilege, and mu«t b<s hi? acknowledged right, to stand una-

basiled, even in the presence ol princes, with a proud con*

seiouanetso that he is himself one >>f a nation of sovereigns,
and thni In* cannot, in legitimate pursuit, wander so far
from home that the agent whom he shall leave behind in tho
place which 1 now occupy will not see '.hat no rude hand of
power or tyrannical passion is laid upon him wiifi impunity,

i Ho must realize tltni upon every sea, and on every roil,
wheio our enterprise may rightfully seek the protection of
our ft i», American citizenship is an inviolable panoply for
the security of American rights."
There can be no long r any doubt on thesa poipis. The

universal sentiment of the people of lhe United States, re¬

garding th * mi nion of America to Europe, has at length
been spoken out in language unmistakable, and In tho
most solemn form, by the voice of their elected chief rnngis-
irate. 77it era of the trans At/antic colonisation of Ame¬
rica is clo.scil.lhat of it* avowed tilfex/ianiive greatness,
through it* vital energies, commences :oith the inauguration
of Franklin I'itrze.
The President next proceeds! to touch on several of the

lending questions ol administiuiive interest. He speaks of
th.'? srrny an.I navy, and of the great reserve of the national
militia, in th'' sense of one who has participated in their
common honors, and who appreciates from experience their
relative importance, iie proclaims the exigency for devoted
integrity and rigid economy in all the depsrtments of the
government; ha signalizes the evident truth, that while offi¬
cial station is to bo conferred only upon competency and
qualification, still, concordance of political opinion in those
who are to administer the public affairs, is indispensable to

that eordial co-operation without which there can be no irfi
cient unity of action, and, of course, no good or wim gov¬

ern rnent.
From this the transition is direct and obvious to the an¬

nouncement ot two great principles of constitutional doc¬
trine, which President I'icrce pronounces with the sameex-

plieiinenH that characterizes other points of the address, runt

with even more of positiveness, perhaps, as beinvt things
srtiled by the vote which h".s transferred power Iroin the
whig* to the democrats, and Is uo mora to be brought into
ton t rovers v.
Ono of tiiese principles is thai of just discrimination be-

twecn the separata rights and responsibilities of the Stales,
and our common rights and obligations under the Constitu¬
tion. in this connection lie dwelis with surpassing elo¬
quence on the price!e»« value of the Union, as the ark of our
safety, tin! palladium of our liberties, rind the living soul
which animates the body ot our national power. The other
principle is the duty and the necessity, on the part of each
one of the Unitrd States, sad its citizens, to respect the
rights of every other one of the States and its citizens and
the obligations of the Federal Government in the premises.
In speaking of which I e refrrs. (and lio could not well avoid
referring.) to the slavery question and the Compromise mea¬

sures. Hi! declare?, not us a mere opinion, but n« a creed.
th* creed 01 the elect of the dominant democratic party, and
of h;a u (ministration, ^an i it is the only creed on ibis sub¬
ject, covering the whole ground, which nr.y statesman has
had the energy und boldness to announce, from the b-gin-
ning to the end ol the discussion ol the Compromise men.

sures).that involuntary servitude, or slivery, as ft exists in
different States of the Qnion, is recognized by tho Constitu¬
tion; that it exists as >sti admitted right; that thn States
wh .tc it exists arc rnriil"d to efficient remedies lor the en¬

forcement . i the rijht; and tint to thi-» end the appropriate
lawe are to l.c carried into 1 /feci, riot with reluctance or men¬

tal reservation*, but cheerfully, and in the spirit of fraierm
tv between the .North ar.d South, and ol unhesitating loyalty
ind attachment to the Union. 1

Then Id.-i.-e c. 11 dudes wi;ii ;i fervent invocation for tha
perpetuity ol the Union. We need riot urge its perusal. It
It is already pngruven on the memories of those who
heard it from the ateps of the Capitol; It will be read
by or to every inhabitant of the country, from ocean to
ocean.and wherever cl*\ throughout Hie world, there is
m:rtd of sufficient culture, either to love or to fear, the pre-
«»nt and advancing greatness ot these United Status. It
will be admired for the earnest frankness, the fearless deci¬
sion, the limpid !-.\»>licitn-*».*, and the unci >ubt*dand manifest
sincerity, which distinguish ii; and lor tiie«e qn ilitics it will
ho admire:!,even ly tloiae who may dissent from its conclu¬
sions. It will be carefully studied, both nt home and abroad,
ss the auiluiitativeexpin'itnii o| the domestic, and foreign
policy 01 the new udmtiitstration of the Federal Govern-
rnent.
To sum up, this opening exposition of the policy of Gen

Pierce m-e:a the verdict of the people, as rendered 111 tlie
election 01 November. He Is pledged to the principles upon
which the Union wm founded, arid upon which it must con¬

tinue; h« is s.vorn to aj steadtast adhesion to the con.pro-
mis. s 01 the Constitution; he declares himself com in it rod to
the progressive spirit ol the age.to annexation at the
proper time and in the proper wav, without fear
of the conasqticnces of the still fuither extension of this
wiifeiy-cxtvnch d republic.he boldly avows the true doctrine
0! the pioicction of th* righl.i and privileges of American
either s abroad. He does not hesitate to declare, with equal
viopicivi.-. the doctrine of rotation, and those w siehwurds ol
Ob Hickory, of retrenchment and reform Thvsi; princi¬
ples, and oilers laid down, coiis'itu'e a bread, strung, com-
prehensile pisiform. Wim n firm will, sound discretion, and
a hold hand, the new adminislra i. n may ?'and upon i: .-ute-
ly, a no to the full approbation of rl.o country. Gen. Pierce

uiuiifm 1 s his carter wiih every piustig- 'and promise of
success, i lis inaugural initiates anew epoch. a new de-
pariure in the bearings of the ship of Slaia.and a positive. J
omphalic and couragcinus and dignified foreign policy, in
the place o! t'nc repudiated staml-stiil neutrality policy of
the late administration. We shall 11 a:lc the extent of the
fulfilment of the promises thus, held forth for the continued
progress thin mighty republic and its expansion and cle
»ation among the nations ol tfu car li. The lime is rife,
an ihe man appears to have been chosen for ihc lime. We !
doubt toil thai, wiih some misgiving* in various quarters on

.i:e doci.ins ot r .t.ition, the general schedule of the insugu-
y.l of Ift-ntril Pierce will be received with universal satis-
faction by the American people. Onward is :hv word

-«..». .

V\ KST COi.UMRIA.
This is the nam of a new town in .Mssoti county, in this

s.aie, l-cate.i on the Ohio Uiver about 12 miles above the
mouth of 1 he En 11 aw ha, and st the extreme loot of Wag-
oner's Hottom. It owes its ri*e to the sslt rocks beneath it,
aud to extensive coal beds around i'; being unsurpassed,
in these respects, by any otlu-r portion oi Virginia. The salt
wilier, obtained by boring, is found at h less depth, and is
one-tielf digreo strongKi, than that obtained at the'K<in-i-
..*!;« .Suliii"-* S-versI companies sre now actively engage
in the msnufaciure ol sal», and the coal f-ads are i-xicnsively
w vkrd both lor home consumption and for transporrntion

lie town air. ady posre«sts 1 considerable trade, and is the* j
centre-.1 ft In avv fapii.il. The land up and down the river;
mid in the interior, i« of conndershla agricultural capacity,
and some «.f it is pnsses.-ed o. extraordinary producing quali-'
ties. Considering lhe r.gtJcultural and mineral wealth su

liberally ivished upon the country of which West Colum-
Ma i* the centre, as well as the natural shipping point, it
Would r. quire a 3< prophetic eye than our own, to foresee
in it* luturc, tho principal low n of Souih-Western Virginia!
We make ihe above statements for thu purpose of direct-

ing tlie attention ol our business men to the Importance of!
see-Iring a portion of «h-r trade ..f this thrivinp town to our
city. 1'lfir biiiinejs, which is considerable, j3 now almost
entirely d-me wnli Cincinnati and Pittsburg; and it Is so
done, tj:c-I-. hecs-Me they have li-t!er lar-iini~a, hv regular
packets running from iheir neiyhbothood direct to both thosn
plac«.s for the .shipment of producc aud the transaction of
fus.neis A steamer rust on this route would do well, and i
secute a go i portion of the trade to Wheeling. Perhaps
th-'csta!' -h itnt t the Wheeling and Crmtleston line ol
b ia!s, vi I »cCOrjij-!:rl« Inv obj* ct d-.sired.

<>a>
[ Wheeling Intelligencer.

AN I.NTEKIEST1N6 SCRAP OF HISTORY"
The Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia Penn-

s> Ivnnian, states that .luring the proceedings ai the Coioniza-
lion meeting last week, Ctiarks F. .Merecr, Esq., crated as
an rxtrnordinary fact that the aei of Congress of 1S07* in
relation to the slave trade, provided that "ecapturcd Afri-
cans, whenever our .\avv might overtake them «hou?d b»
taken into the ncareat port of this country, and there dispo-
sed of according to the legislation of the Sure. Geor"ia
passed a law that tha captives thould be so!,J; one half of The
money to go into tiie State Treasury and the other half to 'he
captors. And this, too, under the pretext of abolishing tha
fiave trade. Georgia was asked to abate the law, but she
refused. Subsequently, however, a law was passed bv Con- I
S^an'onn re!"m caf 'iv« 10 their native Iand. and
3100.000 was appropriated for carrying tho law into tHect -
Mr. Monroe was at that time President ol lhe United States
and employed a gentleman ro superintend this humane plan' i
. thus, in the eflcci, relieving the Colonization Society of
the expense of an agent. So .Mr. Mercer insisted lhat Mr
Monroe, in fact, established the first colony on the coast of;
Africa-Liberia.and in honor and acknowledgment of thi«
the capita] was called Monrovia. ' j
Wc are sincerely pained to learn that Mr. Senator Cass

ha? been suddenly summoned home by informaiion of th«.
dangerous illnes- of Mrs. Cass. He lelt town this morning
fur Detroit..[?salumal JnicUiytnctr^ March 7. |

I,EGlSI,ATIfKF, OF VIRGINIA.
Saturday, March 5, 1353.

SEXATL.
A communication from the House of Delegates was read,

and the bills transmitted therewith, referred.
Mr. 1'abkeb, from the. committee on General l.aws, re-

poried several House bills.
Mr. Descale, from the committee on Roads, reported

House bill concerning the Wytheville and Grayson Turn¬
pike Company; and Senate bill to authorize the town of
Danvill; to subscribe to the Caswell county Plnnk RoaJ.
Mr. Hall, from the Committee on Agricultur.. &c., re-

porte.! a bill to incorporate tho Luuisville and Kanawha
Steam Line.

Ori motion of Mr. Th< .mas Resolve I, That a select com¬

mittee be appointed, with leave to sit during the session of
the Senate, to brinw in a bill authorizing the City Council ol
Alexandria to make a further subscription to the .-tock of
the Orange and Alexandria Itii! Road Company. Comtnit-
tee: Messrs. Tit mas. Braxton an J Siikkuard.
Mr. Thomas rcporttda bill in accordance with the resolu¬

tion.
PETITION*.

The President (I.e. Gov. Leake) presented the petition "f
Williuin Gittnnd George W. Haines, (citizens ol Ptnnsviv.-i-
nia,) asking further time for the redemption ol lands loleittd
for uou-payiiient ol taxes; which, on motion o| Mr. De-
neale, «us rtkrrod to the Committee on Finance and
Claims.

senate calendar.

On motion of Mr. Reoeb, Senate bills on the calendar,
were then considered. The following were read a third time
and passed:
To amend the 15th section of clnptcr 1S5 of the Code of

Virginia, eo as to ouiiorisc the Courts to increase the com-

pensalioo of printns for exeeiitin^ orders of publication..
|The bill aliows a foe offive dollars for printing orders of pub-
lication. Mr. Thomas of Fairfax was the patron ol this bill.j
To incorporate the Central Mining an l Mantifictuiinj;

Company in the countv ol Mason.
To Incorporate the Trustees of the White Pest Male and

Female Ae.tdemy anil Benevolent Association.
To authorize the establishment ol a Branch Bank at

Rocky Mount, in Franklin county.
To Incorpoiate the Kllenduie Cemetery, in the county of

Marshall.
Granting the assent of Virginia to the .National Rail

Road Company, to bridge the Oni« River.
To incorporate the Virginia Srubo&id Steamboat Com¬

pany.
Amending an act concerning Building Associations.
To incorporate the Trans-Alleghany Bank in the town of

Jefiersonville, in the county of Tazewell.
To provide for taking the sense of the people of Preston

county, in relation to the removal ol the present seat of jus¬
tice oi rail] county.
Authorizing John Thompson to erect a wharf and landing

on the Ohio Rivef
To incorporate thfl Board of Trade in the city ot Wheeling.
To incorporate the Waterford nnd Potomac Rail Road

Company.
Amending an act i;i relation to b branch Bank at Fin-

cus: le.
VISIT TO KRICHSOK STEAM Ell

A message wis received Irorn the House, by Mr. Imboi»en.
announcing the passage of the hdf'Wing resolutions:

Reetiired, Tlt.it the Genaral A«.-embly of Virginia have
rectivel with great piiasiire the invitation of Capt Kries-
son, to visit his caloric ship on Monday or Tuesday next,

and fully appreciate the kmd feelings which l.ave promoted
this act of courtesy; t>ut owing to the great demand upon
their time at tiiis late period ol the session, they feel con-,

.-'nined most reaped fully to decline tlm invitation.
Resolved, That tho above resolution be communicated to

Capt Kriessm.
Mr. I*eseale proposed to ami nd tin; resolution, so as to

"cordially accept the invitation," and pay the ''breathing
ship" a visit un Monday ne.xt.

Mr. D considered the invention as or.c of great impor-
t.ince to the commcicial world, and he (relieved benefit
would result frotn a visit and examination of the ship and
her m.ichinery.
Mr. Pabekr opposed the amendment, and advocated tho

passage of ihe resolution ns it catne from the Houee. Mr.
P. demanded the ayes and nous.
Mr. Bassel likewise opposed the amendment.
Mr. Kcger believed that none of his constituents were so

contracted in their notions us to object to his visiting this
ship. Tluy would ask him what lie had seen during his ab¬
sence, and he would be happy to be able to give them n de-
scription of this great invention. Hcdil not believe our
constituents complained half as much of ti* as we complain

I of ourselves. He was in favor of the amendment.
Mr. Ward believed no tins would be lost. The Srnat

was so thinly attended now, that we could not transact busi¬
ness. it was not probable we would be able to do anything
on Monday if we stnid here. On Tuesday, it is probable,
the Senate will be lull, and in half an hour we could do as

much then as we would all of Monday with a thin House.
Mr. Bassel was willing thuthose gentlemen who desired

to visit the snip, should do to. Ho would not call the ayes
and noes while they were absent.
Mr Deneale explained the lett- r of invitation. Unless

lite invitation was accepted, tho vessel would not be brought
to Acqui t Creek
Mr. Martin* was desirous that other gentlemen should

have an opportunity ol doing wtiat he intended to do.visit
the caloric ship, li his constituents found sny fault with
him, he would only tell them not to elect a mechanic to rep-
resent them again. He (Mr. M.) was n mechanic, and had
a great de-ire to examine the machinery of this ship, and he
was sufficient of a Jackson man to take the responsibility ol
such un net.

Mr. Pitman exprewd the same views He thought that
it would be economical to adopt the amendment, ns it ivouid i
be several days bef >re those who intended to viait the ship
othrrwi-e could return.

Mr. Watson opposed the amendment a: considerable
length. He would preler going to Alexandria or Wishing- i
ion to vi-iiing t iis-hip. If tne invitation is accepted, "it I
would !>e impos.'irde to get ,i quorum beiorc Wednesday or

Thursday. He di I not expert any Ir.ilt would he found bv
hi' cns'ituen's it we did go; f.ir w. represent th" kindest
people on the face ot the earth. Our busim s- is to ,-tay here, j
lie, per* inaily, was tirid ol the session nnd wanted to "o
home.
Mr Thomas was in Invor of the amendment. Although

he may not De able to vi-it the ship i( the invitation is ac-ep
ted, yet he hopul other gentlemen would go. The gentle
niun from Albematle (Mr. Watson) had said on a former oc

ea«ion th it the Senate could do in a week what it would
t.ike ttio House n month to do. The statu of our business
will readily allow ns to go now, and if no one el-e did, he
wo'i'd ofi-r a resolution that the Senate itould accept the in-
citation.

Mr. Stcaiit ruetuinei the amen<!inent, and demanded the
prcviou-qui"lion, which was seconded.

Tiie amendment was agreed to

The resoluti m. us amen led, was opposed at considerable
Icngtli !»y .Mr Bbaxton.
The d senssion was continued by Messrs. Paired, Bas-

sbl and Warm.
.Mr. Catlett dem.iti ting the previous question, the reso¬

lutions, as un,ended, were adopted, a- follows :

Aves.Metsrs. Cab. II, Catlett, Creigh, Daniel, Deneale.
Martin, Pitmiin, R ger, Shertard, Stuart, Thomas, Wade.
Ward. White, \\ in.-t>>n .la.
Noes.Messrs. Ambler, Barnctt, Basse!, Rrixton, Cowan.

Douglas, Hall, Moncurc, Parker, Paxton, Slullev. W.tison
Wittlur-i:j.
[Mr. Hall, when hi.- name was called, . xpresse.) hi? de¬

sire to gel through with business and go horn r.'
Mr 'I ii 'Mas wag directed to inform the House of the ac-

tion of the Seniitt.
The H iuse disagree.1 to the Senate nniendment. When!

the fuel was annmiii ed by Mr. M*pe. Mr. Deneale m..ved !
thai the Senate recede which was agreed to. So the leso-
lutiotir were adopied.

RESOLVTMN ON FAME SLBJCCT
Oil motion ot Air .iIabtin, the loilowing rosolution w*as

adopied :

Resolved, That the Senate of Virginia do hereby accept
the invitation given by Capt. Ericsson, lo visit his calorie
ship, and hereby tender to him t'j» ir thank- lor Ins kindw ss.
and that when tiiry adj..urn to-day they will adjourn to
meet on Tuesday n'\t n> 11 o'clo. k.

COVINOTCN AND OHIO RAIL ROAD.
On motion of llr. Siierrcv, ihe Mil concerning the Cnv-

ington an I Ohio Kail !t«vid w.:» made the order for Wedncu-
day le xi.

OOMMIS-I NERS ' r THE SEVENL'K.
The hill concr rning the Conifnisstotiers of the Revenue,

which w ; i ihe order for ,M mil .y, ur der the decision ol tin-
President, will be the o d -r o| ihe dny for Tuesday.

BILLS ON THE1B SECOND HEAOINO
Weie Ihe ii coiisilertd, on motion ol Mr. Dknealb. Aj

lirgt: number were oi.lered lo be c-ngrosscd and read a third
time.
Ou mo ion of Mr. .S'tuakt. the Senate adj mined.

HOrSE OK DF.I.KGATKS
Prajer by the Rev Mr Deimre-t.
! he ^'seakeii ii nelore the Iit<11-e ,*in invi' itioti |r. .at

Capt. Kriccson to visit his calorie ship on Monday nex'
whi r, npon Mr. Anderson moved that the House am-e I.'
the following resolution-:

iiesolved. That the Steakeb communicate to Captain
Krie-rs.-n ihe acccpunce nv this Hou-e ol hiu polite in'vita-
lion to visit his caloric shijion Moiul iv next.
Res dved, That wh-nthte Hm-e .-idjouriis to-dav it w ill

adjourn to meet on Tuesday next, nt ] I o'clock.
Mr Imsoben oliered ihe following Substitute to Mr An-i

DEnaoN's rcNulution, which was agreed lo:
iitriiolved I h it tiie G 1.1 ,-.-:| Assembly of Virginia hs* e

received with grcsi pleasure the invitation of Capt. Ericc-
son to visit his caloric ship on Mon.hy or Tuesday next, and
fuily apptertale the kind fellings which have prompted" th.*
act of couM-sy, but owing th- gre -t demand upon their time
a- this Nip p.riod ot the ses-ion. they feel constrained mo»t
rr«pec:ti.lly to dechnc ihe invi'atioo. I

Reeolv. d, That the aliov.- res .lution be coinmui.icitrd to
Ujpf. hnewn.
The resolutions hsving been carried to the Senate the!

Senate (imposed an amendment Hut ihe invitation ol Cant
briccson be accepted to whin, the Hou-e relused to agree.'!
[ I he senate subs, qu-ntly accept.-;; the invitation, and visit
cril the « aliiric ship on :M«in.Jay.J|
A message was received froa ihe Senate informing the

Houie that Hi.; Senate h i.! pa^ed a bill cntitl «J "an ac- i
grantins the a-scnt of Vlre.,ia to the Xationa! Railroad
company to bridge tho Ohio Kiv.-r, in which they request the
concurrence of the House.
Anengio-sed bill providing f.,r an increase ..I the c-.niv.l

n'r siln.tl'ofiri'ti,^' r '"1 !ia"r'",fl C'-'mwny by ihe addition
of ci.UU'd.OOO ther. to and requiring the Board ol Public
Works to aubecr.htf lor three liltna thereof, w5, taken up on
motion o. Mr. Anobr'on. who thereupon orup.-id ;j .ul.Mi-
lure lor, and iheo, on motion the b.li ,:flli .ub.titu-e

2-j*:' "" "r, »"«.-M. «» ««. «f ;h": .yrutaday next h! half past 11 od c!c. j
Tne following ergrosiud bi'l? w>rt rP.,d a ,hjrd

pJ£Ir.! .

A bill conferr'ng ccrtnin privileges for railroads in 'h-
State of Onio terniinatlng opposite t. tiie c.tv uf WheehngA bill to authorize the County Court of WuVren county to
subscribe to the capital stock of the Luray .nd Front Itoyal '
I urnpike company.

1 i

lishmcn''0 incHrporRte lhc ^rlottcsvillo wa!er cure estab- |
A bill establishing ,hc Virginia S.ate Stock Bank, and

Sch oi f,,nd?rxi in
act entitled an act concerning the

An n! i'11 S6S C0UntV. Passed March 19, 1830.
An engrossed bil to extend the lease of the Borin;* Mill

at the Armory, to J B. Bragg. t0 nn additional term of ten
jears was read a third time, and, then tiie rules being .u«-
P lhe 8a"*« was amended. ».nd as amended, ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time.
An engrossed bill to incorporate the Alleghany rail rm<<

'

E'S." ""-XT. »« » nwi
bi!'-t0 nn passed the 7,h of

w.. til authorizing u payment of money to Kobt H ,1
v^as taken up, ..n motion of Mr. Vawteb ril >¦

'

and passed.aves 90, noes 6.
J a lhird ,,me

of"\Shf,e l>ili i",',osin-' 3 l« on dogs in the cocntv of I«le

Jmof"men<lcd, . lhird time, aod
Mr. GkirriN moved that the House will with the em<ent

^ ,h° 2Sl'h
o,doek'I10"OD lhC Il0U?c until Monday at II]

M".vpav. March 7, 1653.
HOUSL; OF UCIiUtiATES.

No business of importance was transacted to-day,
theie being 110 <]u ;i cm present, n number «». vIi»j members
n.ivir.g gone on the excursion to Acquia Creek, to visit the
Calorie Ship Ericceon.
The following engrossed bills wore taken up, read a third

time nnd pissed:
A bill to incorporate the town of Urucclon In the count)

of Preston.
A ' di t . amrri! the charter of the Wealc-van Female Iiuti-

iii!i it Staunton.
\ iil incorp r .lin^' ihe Hioomsgrove Quarrying, Alining

an>! Manor*«ct«»rir>i» Company.
A hill aiii)i*>ri/.in^' the Governor to issue pereursion lock

pisPdsto ihe Lewiston troop in the county ol Lunenburg.
.> toil nuili'.itixinj the establishment of law libraries.
A bill incorporating the London and Virginia (Juki and

Copper .Mini; g Company.
A bill to amend rh>- 4th section of c hapter 52, entitled un

act providing for districting the counties, tne names, duties
uruJ compen.-st.'on of the commissioners, and j-iving ihe
county courts the power of re-arran^im; said districts, and
chnnainii the places lor holding elections, passed, Aprii 3d.

| A bill authorizing the County Court o: Scott county i«»

make a change in the Cumberland Cap and Piicc's Turn
II k <*.
' A 'ill am'tiding the charter of the town uf Dinvl-.

A bill to amend the act passed May 19, 185*2, entitled an

act to prori !.1 f«.r the election ol certain officers in the city
of NorMk by tiie qualified voters thereof.
A bill authorizing an inspection of Tobacco at Liberty in

the county of lle ilo d.
A hi to continue in force the charter of the Wheeling Kite

ant! Murine Insurance Company.
A bill to incorporate the town of Kngwood.
A bill incorporating the New River Whilo Sulphur

Springs, ^r.J .Mining and Manufacturing Company.
Un motion, Ihe liousi: aJj /urritJ.

Til IKTV-siECOSI) COX(JK D Mv«SIO\.

Frioav, .Makcii -1, 1S33.
SENA I'K.

The (.ommitteo of Conference of the Civil and Diploma,
lie bill reported that the,- were unable to aaree with the
Mouse committee, and after a long dtbate a second coinmit-
ti e ol Con: rer.ee was appointed.
The.VivmI Appropriation hill was returned with Senate

amendments. and the House insisting on its disagreement, "

Committee of Conference was appointed.
The Oeean Mail .Steamer hill was tinallv pns.-t'd, and the

I'o.-t (i/li- e ind Deficii ncy Appropiiation bills were passed.
At quarter past 3 o'clock, Ihe Indian Appropriation lli.'l

.vas returned from the House, with Senile amendments
non-concurred in.
The Si nattt insisted on its amendments and asked a Com¬

mittee ol Conl-r> nee.
Mr Hadjo'r moved to lay tiie Insane I.ind Kill (Miss

on til: tabh . Lost .yeas IS; nays 12.
Mr. bihl^r r-1 ortt;! a ;; solution gtv in* ihe iisuai xtr i ul-

|ow.»n: e t-« the Clerks, ilessenj:i is >ve ot the S-. rate. and
Ihe Reporieis ol tiie I nion and Globe, which was agreed :o.
At half pa-.t tliri e o'clock, A. M , Mr. Hunter, !rom tiie

Committee oi (.'oi-li teiiee un the ('ivil ar.il Diplomatic bill,
reported iliat the two Conirnltn'I's could imt agree.

Tiie Insane Land bill wjs laid on ihe table.
Mr. Davis olli-red a re«i»ltuioii giving ih<- thanks of the

Senate 'o the H-'n. J). R. A'chison, lor the manner in wf.it h
h«* discharged the duti-.s cf l're?ident ol the Senate Adopt¬
ed.

.Mr. Borland ollercd a resolution clvint' llie pay of Vice
President to H.rn W. It King, whdrt President pro tempore
of the Senate. Adopted.

A' nearly 5 o'clock. .Mr. fiwin, from the Cornrniiiee ol
CorifVr"n, e on t'l" .Naval Appropriation hill, reported that
the Conference Committee had been unable to ayri e. lie'
oiovtil iis.it tlio Semite recede Ironi a l.iige number of amend¬
ment.-, ariiorto tlu-in thns-e re*toiiii<: the < sr'iinates, and tho»e
providing lor rc-oryanizalion ol ihe navy, which w ao

agreed to. The Senate ili-m insisted on the other amend
men's, and asked tor a new Committee of Conlcrcnce.
Mr. Sebastian, fiom ihe Committee ol Conference on the i

Indian All.iiis, reported that tho committers of He two.
Houses tiad been unable to I'jioe. He pointed not .-ever:.!
of the amendment whieii lie urffed that the Senate t-hould
recede from, arid tiie ."senate di I so. The Senate ilien in- |
sisti d on others, an ! asked a new Committee ol Conleteticc.

Mr. Atchison addressed ihe ^erl lIe for neatly un hour, in
favor ol taking up the .Nebraska Teituori.il h:ll.
Mr llou-t mi replied m l opposed ihe hill.
At7 'v o'clock, Mr. Gwin made a rrport Irom the second

Committee f <.'onlerence on the Naval bill. It was adopt¬
ed without beinu rea t.

Debate on the iNel-raska hill was continued until niters
o'clock, when a ree.n took place until ll) o'clock. On re-
ass jiiibli.ig, ihe Nebraska bill was laid on the lable and the
u.-.uiil eoinmiiiee wns appointed to acquaint ihe I'residmt oi
the fact that Congress was prepared to adjourn limilly.

Various bills were sitmed, In quick succession, and the
Commute,., having discharged its duty, Mr. Atchisin de-
cliired 'lie Senate adjourned sine tiie

In u lew moments the nexe Senate was called to order,
arid the meinherii sworn ill.

Mr. Atehison was agiin chosen President pro tempore.
Sh< rtly niter the proci rsion. with the P.coident el. ct hav¬

ing arrivv d. tiie S: riate prr ceeded to lake part in the Inan^u-
ration i .'eremonies.
On returning t-> th"ir chamber, it was ordered that the!

hour of mei iing heli.v-d at l i o'clock, M , an J then an ud- i
journmeitt 'o"k pi ice until Monday.

IIOUSK OREI'llESKNTATIVKS.
A nee.ill ! Committee-j2 ContereriOO w.ns appointed on the

Civil and Diplorn.itic hill list niKlr, after closing oar report
yesterday, an tiie House pissed the amendments .>: the
Sena'e to the Naval Appropriation lull, with the vxccjiiiu: J
ot siio ae providing' for a ro-or»anii ition o! ihe N ivy.
The Ocean Mail Steamer >mII was linaily pissed, by assent- I

injf t » the "<-.ii ite a-nen.'inents.
A committee ol Con;', r nee was granted on the Naval

oili. at tii" rfi'piv-t of tiio s 11n:»¦.
tlr. H ill, i'nn lite e .inioi.ree on Corderencc on the.Hsa.

o'eeitig \i.re* of ;h te.olloiir-s, on the Civil and D.plu-
laa'ic "-'ill i. ;. rted. 'hat liter i lull and In e conference, the'
wr-'e unjh!e t-* n-iref.

I'h' rub - a- rt- s-iTpendi'd, and, alter a debate, the first re-
port of the i orroiitc-e ot Conference vvi« :.«cn up nnd ajrec.1 '

to. rim. saving 'I;*: hi'l.
No (pjorum beint: pre-er.t, <\ call of tho Hou-e was mnde

anil 11? tneriher« answi red to their names
The Senate toll, relative to the puw i-m of steuinboat in-

spe. tors u iit. p.issrd.
Th- if-[»'rt(« -.i the coirimi'tces of i.'onferenee on theN'av.il

on! iii ..i, A;¦;. r pr...'iin bills were concurred in. nndnboi:-
'J ..'clo/k tif* il-mse after u session o; ticentij-'.u:,) \uur~.
to k a rec- -i nil I.J o'clock.
The II -ii- re -.¦.sefn'i'rd at IDo'cloik.
Jlr.J 'hn- n the foll-iwing refolution, but olij»c-

ti oi being maife, it «ii oot uc'ed upon:
lies dve'. Tnat rot i'ion of olli,;e, in the opinion of riic

II-ii-", ii tli cir iinal t-.-net of u Reputilicin form of U.i.
vernmeni. and ou^ht never to bo violated under any pretence
wh it»vei; urd-hould he prue'ieed by every administration
n.-cardies* o! party ranks That eight veur* ought to be tin
limit o| the ti.rms <>i uilic-rs, where Ktipoiniinent is confer- j
re.I on ih' Pre-i lent a' d Heads of Departmrnt->. That, in
tb-i.jiinuni of the Haiise. ipjioiiit uent.1 to ofli.-c should he '

.ni'lenn the basis of ihe Kedertl represeniaiioii uf tin- m-vc-
nl States .thai is to sav. the number of < liic. r» should lie
divide by Ihe number of Kenrescnta lives, mid appointed t.i
tie S'.it -s ie-pec'ivi lv'. 1'liat, in the oiiiiii ni fij the Hoiisc
eve'v Cimcti"sioinl oi.-lriei is co.-npetent in furnish person'
qualified to Ji . Yir^.* the dutie- of siiim otiicers; and th. t
dm- nrird -hould be had to the faruiets a-nl nn caanics in
tllv be-jtovval of ..ilice.

C 'MPLIMSVT T'> SPEAKKR K'lYIi.
Air. Rowie. (>Vhi^) .>( Aid , after laud uory reliminary re

muk«. off-rrd a r-,e. I ct-ni, That the thank* of mis House j
fe in. I ar- hereby presented to Hon. I,inn lli.y.l, f..r
she ,-.ii iil, ur le. and dignified manner in which tie'hu*
disclur^'d the duties ol tiio Sp<ukei'» chair during the pre-
«ert i *oiigif>»<j."

Messrs. Stanton of Tennessee, Evans, Meade, Nahors.
M' -nc, jnd Kio.-i.rn.v, al,hon«h they lud ihought llie
Speik.r liinl n >t giv -l them tiie fl ior when iliry lunu^lit
they were entitled to it, v f, under all the ciic un-'inc s,
ie y believed In oi lobe a wiirm-heai ti d arid hone.-l man, und t
would, therefore, cheerfully vote for the resolution.

.Messrs. C i.-kie o; Va., and Johnson of Geo., (r-oth De-I
mi^T its ) avovted they would vote auaicst it.

i iic ie -ohJi /i: w i.- iidopttd, vv ith t.ut two or three diso n-
tit r.ts,

tl'KKCI! op 5IK a V0 .A£>JOUHS>JKM
.'.;.ca*er I'oyil sonkc ati lull *w>;
l.I nil. i:o n oi llie House of Keprese'lt.siiven | may I t

ulloweii ibis m- a-tor> t-i i-y that ih un (eriukmg to discharge
the duties nl ihe chair, I ri lir.l for succe»s rather upon your
tor' earanee than up o any p ior atiihn-.* of my own; that
fliince, 1 afii h ipp> to My. has not f.iiied me. On the emi-
triry. ti-.e niitirii.tr cJiorin I 'eel 1 have male in perform the
i.i- » in a In /onine mannet,h>ive Keen nu t nrni sustained wiili
'i d .fee of liberality seldom < quailed in any deliberative bodv
A >'tii»in_' ll'isita ion ii ihis is seen in the fact tint, notwiili
sine, ting tfr* multiplied e.\'o H uts of parliamentary Lw and
nsao.s which haveaii"-n and in de.-pre the errors I may
have'uli. n mi", - aw; in a sio»le ea-e of iittic interest. e»c!i
indM th- ms .1 the chair have i.t-eii tenerou-ly eus-
t .ined ny the judgment of the House. And .-is a further
mark i f rrrp- ct .in 1 l;in -m *¦>, you have n pleased to fivor
me with a vote approvim; my conduct generally as ih-
pr.-siding i.flieer ¦.[ this body. In ail this 1 have been
peculiarly loMuna'e, and f ir i: nil I be_« you to accept my
must sincere thanks. Allow me to congratulate you, «. n
tlcfiien upon tiie harmony and personal kindness which h , v.-

en genfr illy prevailed ihmughout this hall, it must remain
a source ol u ii u.i.ted pleasure lo us all, Hint in contact*
opinion here. U iwevi-r fierce they may hive occasionally
teen. 11¦ cy vere notalhr.ved materially to disturb our social
relations, and that n .w. having tiiusiied our work, we pin
in pc iei. Tins Hou^e s.' mds adjourned »ine die.
This was fieeted by clapping of h mdi and other dc.mon-

t!r ilior.:; ol approbat ion.
A llie cl<>c o; Air. Lloyd's remarks, many gentlenun

ruMi-.-' up jtid cor-.i.iliy .-honk him by the hand.
r.iere « i-.t crr.t ral leave taking, and in less than five

minut s alter ihe hammer full every membwr was ,,U[ 0|
hal

lliur-ended llie Thirty second Congress.

Corre»pondsiicc «.f the New Vork Herald.
Washington, March 4 10 I* Al.

I't reported tha' sfter the inaugural, Ucn. Sficntt itianked
the l'.-.'s;.'t n' i r bit remarks en '.V-1*. Point ae.il the army.

.Air- r hav nu <. e> iv-.il a n'««t o: people at 'he White II juse.
Cn-n. :'ierc" retired, ».i.d the doors closed. E\-Pre«ident
F.I "ft' lo .» nji ins q-.ail rs at three o'el >ck in ibo r-'OHi¬
nt v\ i i4rd'« v IMP.I !>v his sueee-s i,- iao hours pn.vi 'Us v
A P « i-re1-itifc d v-. ith Geo. Pierce at ti:e Wiilo*
b'o Kc o-e. eois ill'ng 'I; G-nnral « :c,)< se. de- ;i«! J
Tn« v «»illrtin» :-i!-:tli-r, p^rnaps to-morrow.

_
.

Tile tV- eC lee.:C IS ci d tu-nielit to a I visiter;
v e,. i,(.>:,; ;;;b ii...do a mlshty «-.n»ati- n io-da>

I"

S»«fc-

luu Pooa ^7 h ANiitiR, whose dead ! ody, dreadfully im-
oi " .ty fin x.ils from tie- height of the Washington AI mu-

!:r.t upon 4 pr. j «.ting }iorti ,n "f th- car used in hoisting !
soine within ihe monument, .'aidexposed irom Friday morn-

ing to Saturday afternoon for identification, wa$ committed
to t,;e earth in Ihe evening of the latter day. He could not

be recognized. It j# supposed thai he entered the interior of j
thesnalt of the .Monument from th..- wt-.-:ern door about dawn
on Friday morning, and, having clamtJcred up the ladders to

'he t..p, rnis.*cd his footing :n his attempt to return, aid fell
to the- bottom of tiie shaft. !¦> his pocke's were found a few
cabbaje leaves and some pokeb?rr.'es, but r.j money No let¬
ter, paper, or ma'tor of any kind was found upon him that
could lead lo his identification or place of residence. Tiie
Coroner's jury cave a verdict in accordance with ihese'facts

[Motional Intel!igcncer.

QUIET OF THE CITY ON FillDAY LAST..It ouj»ht
to be remarked, for the credit as weii oi the numerous vis -1

ters from the more and less remote regions of our wi le-
spread land as of tiie resident people of the city itself, that
infractions of peace arol order^on the day of Inauguration
were so few and tririine as to be really of no account what¬
ever. A cafe or two rf pocket-picking curne i.ff early in
the div, which w> rc duly ntier.ded to by 'he police.

[Sn'.ional Intelligencer, A/are'i ?.

LATEST SUm BV TliK Tfem,;/^
'I'tlegraiilitd for ili#; It.ifitmon:l £u<(ulrer

THK NEW CABINET,
Washington, JMurrli 7..The President to-'tnyeent in--

names of ihe members of his Cabinet, and they were!-firmed by the Senate as follow:*:
Secretary of State.Win. L. 51 trey of New VorL
Secretary of Treasury.James Guthrie of KentuckySecretary oi War- -JelFetson D r.-is of Mi*,!s*jppiS.i rt try ol N ivy.Jus. 0. Dobbin of North C -Mit,
Secretary of Interior-ilobt. MeClrllnn 1 of Micni^aoPostmaster G- nera! - J out s l_*arti|i^ell .>( PennsylvaniaAttorney (Jeio ral.Caleb Cijs!;i®i« of .M issachtisttts

*

LA7 ER FROM El'ROPE.
New Vt.nit, .March 7 .The steamer 13 .Itic from Lh.

pool, with «1atP9 to lite 22 ! February, arrived here to-dru
In the Livt r;;ool grain mark- ': Wheat had declined 1-12.1. Flour is 6d lower Com, to arrive, GJ lo»t
Corn, on the sp"t, i~ dull aid unchanged. Cotton Is *

.< r;) tti t»r« ssed. >'.i!es !ur slm.e day - amount to 15 OQObi-
Good Staple «". it I' >n i-. i:tw hanged; inletior qualitir* f,>
,i clint'd one-HXtecntb. Tiie I ..in.Ion .Money market in t:
.1). i ' nsols are unchanged.

In she BtitMi Parliament the proceedings ure of hut
interest.

KoK-uth «lcn; s the autho:ship f the address .»[ tho l!
L'.iri ins In 1'»Iy.

'I ha weatli* r in Great 15. i:ain has been stormy and t;.
ftn<.w lia I lallen.wind easterly.

1 >. 111b;fu 1 r iiiiora [>r''vuil oi a contemplated alliano
tween England a:id France, a.- a counterpoise to trie Notify
puu'iin.
m Uale'-ky proclaims the c<r. fiscal ion of the property
suspected rebels
The fro tier of Lombard)* Is closely blockaded. Mi?;-

wa-ft en o:: trie Iron'.ii r, but had not been captured >;-
also escapvd. Tito t.inn-.-r lud been distributing m>uiev

ilie liieatlceicd The Milan -ptes are still closed. Tr-
ate arrivl":'. Whistling are forbidden |i
rn ire i»)i-- i"-r# h -'I hitn.', and it was thought that -

Hungarians hud been privately .-hot in the cattle. £
few arrests had been in ideal Genoa.
The Lon'on Advi iti-er <;js tint an extensive consp:*

hn> been discovered in liun^aty; The country was v

unsettled.
A i tem kt to A--.»"si.satii).n The Emperor ol AiiMri.

recovering Iron: a wound ii.t'icicd fcy ail s«.i>?in nt
Renr.uiiy, tailor, who, tit 'he moment he made

uu-mpt on ihe Emptor's life, Was cut down by an ti: ;
camp n nd s< cured.
The Austrian authorities had ordered five thousandI peeled persons to li'avi Lombard}- in twenty f.iur hours

The Rockingham Uc;:i.-f' r maintains thai ii would W
almi s: it^eirss expenditure to construct tho proposed^
Wi)', r r?iiIvrtiyacross ilv- .\ itt.'i \ j!I y to the Pot, :;,

coal Ik Id. li.' fi a- tin follow
"So soon js ti e Manassas 1> <:> Road is completed to (.;,

lisun' tir^', which doubt ma «i!l ti ji an early day
itiundance .>! the tu-.-' coal c-.n he ohtaiticd in llot kiri.i
in t'ircc or four dirii-tlons, 10 or 12 miles ot II,-
sonroiig We have any quantity nt superior coal
countyi and all w-.- want is l.uilitits for transportati
nuke i »al m ii.i .r an « \t- nsive and pr< titable bii»im-.«i
addition, we have any amount ol ttie fcest roti ore wi j
i!um-i:ot '¦! oui' Court House."

W l!(!i,ISSAl.E ri!l( l> C rt|<l{£:M .

ItlCllJlON II, .M A He M i 195J.
TOBACCO..'!*(».: market is active, tti'iiiMit changc

ii irc«. Some fine sti'titming I'ubueco s ild on MuiUsv
Sil (12 Si f ml frll e<". 'i It? break* ate increasing, ftut
..i nrr il qu .'ity n<> iiiiprovcmi-Jil. ttie t'ulk ui
hr,. 1;. tc-m" clliillv tni ordinary !.a!.

N. M. MAKTLN A CO
t.i' s "I 10U111> by .'"i. M iMastin Ofc j iilid-i

H. li. Botem .*'< SL'; 5 T. .N F. Albion $4 OU, ti 25 T.
ami 2 at s 50, (J W. V\ Micl.au.v 2 at S I 75, i at 7
7 25, anM a' ~i -1 J;icob Alicliau.x S4 SO 5 7 jj
7 02 S; 2 .». ' Unodrich S'i 50 an 7; i J K,
§.-, 20;' H. Cbfjr .!.">: 1 !l A. Ki*-S $5 lJ5 2 ii II
Walton Sii 25 and li 75; 1 J. F.. Wyche Sll 51', ::nd 1
at S9 25
FLU lilt. M iriiet vrry <li:l! and nothing dniR2; |ri

a>» .>.*"» :<»r ini.vtdi»rand:<l at. 5 »r-t brands $>S in >'
ari tn qiia.il>', «xe.

WIlK.AT-'."SonJ lied $1 20; g.iod Wi.iuj SI 25; i i. |
Jul* command murf; Interior lots !'0& lUO ric.

T J. PEV 10;.
COli.N .>'.»li'.- it CO a 62.S c'«.
CORN MICAL.70 cents p«*r buslicl for country. A1

a«kiri!' 75.
OATS.Lint lew airivii'jj. would n II r«*ni!iJ> at 15 t.

Ctf
BACON..Mountaincurt I hoy round,!»a 10 ccm?

lUn l i o;.' round, II a 11 i; «0'»i old Western hii<i K
dinr" cured sic'i-!*! s.'s ii9; talcs it auction ai lea*; Si.
er«5 iiS-S':H»ms Irom 12 ; a 13 *;iVnv l».icun,Side»9Hi.
.:ttf.. dull; Shoulders SAi » S\ eta.; 7^ a 7 *. ci*

HUT I F.R.Gi;«ht n, l'i a 20 r?- Mountain, 1*1 a 15
.mine poorer Miris, nut suitabii- t >r tabic iim;, arc sold ,i-

is 12 . 15 cif.: Holl 1'ruin l1? a 20 ts.
COFFF.K -Wt qt:on* Hi" 9K a 10* :Lu»i:vr.'i 10V

. aiu ; J iv* I! S a 12 *; AK cU* 15; Cape &*? a 3 ct,
( (J i I O.N 0 ?, a 10 <"19.

I>LK>».Tallow 13 cl*.; Hull's arid Ja<'k»->r.'» (m
1-5; A "ii inline 25 i 2d ; .Mtti l)<*ll'd |» ilent .»1 .. >.>; ."

31 .S 40 cl
COAL.Vi'iliib II » 13 ct.i, on hot«rd, aood .Mt.v-il I

i:i<1 Lump; Smith's 11 ; An'hrnritr only snid
;: I rtti s-lor "id ci 2000 Iu- 35K to 86; j.xr ion oi .

i;i* i'j i.

Kl~ H Mi. k> ri I A'js. 1 and 2.noius of any con.<« vjut i
ti m irk> : ...». 3. i~ <. N*» A.'H-rtins* in fir-t ti.i;
.Viva »oth cut ii-megs, .N" 1, 5 a ."> j ; ,s.>. 2, 'ifci
Nil. I. .> 1
L1UI Ui.> U I:, /< . I'd.1 nd "fit .! 25 . ntf e

I'd-, ..m >5 to37'i ; Cincinnati, reciitii-d, 2J> .

-i irv.i ; n F.ilil'l v ti.V .! i; M<Hlltt*in 1 1)5i I' >

.*if. *: ii Ii:, utimi, oi in 117; Brandy, conini<.i|i I'- I'.
40 cis, La-I;; i- ndy.Ui .rd Dn-uj'* S2 m t'li 51. li't

!i.'*-\ ^2; IMS'.; Pi tit t tV I'.i. Si .. .') fi; Ajijlc 37
.-n liin- Ameti'Mi. i iiiui'in, :;i to 31 rcn:.-; II

51 In to "(I 2ij rs'. I-. Hum 31 i<> J3cif*.
LIVK i U< K- iJ. .> ,«> i; s K ;. r») -H. f Oillb,
ulit, *2 50 t<« .; ¦; 31', <..' 11:i int will c lum m ! ». i.«r>: H

5f; i; S! . it S < li ii as in

SALKS OF TUBA''CO
Htj tha. '1'imteij J"lin.. i, C'om:ni.:fi'on *'/ r./i ir;/,

s/iertjr c' .S;aJ- wkx H*:r» .. >«>?.
John Richi.rdfiin, U. C. n| Louisa 2 hu la., lnjia

hmi e 50. to n. Il'inifr "I l.'.ii s.i, ¦< ir.iiH., Iuur> .h l t.'
5 'J5 leal I . Ciiiics, 2 lilidfl. at 6 25 »'i! 4 GO; O.i
J.II'.M of Louisa, I II I ill rr<I) 1111 I, l'i s III 5 ()0,
3 70 nnd 5 75, leaf ..t 7 :>r.d 7 J"; K.I \anl ,Mf«by nl I.
3 hI'ic:? .it 4 90. leal nt 7 md 7 25; M- nrv I*' Al«i»
li tf'diliinil, luc- :il li, leaf lv 75aiiil il 75; J> s.»»* II. AI
.ii l.'.u.!-,i, [i >n ot crop, 2 lilids. at 10 50 and 3 50; S' i
.\iwicrtwti ol C u;-u :.n I, 2 Islids., j art f crop, at 7 1

" (
UKATIIS.

Int p.on :Ht i>iii ii.-i l* \ iviaN IiaMKL.Ji . liltin !*' ! .

"l !iif a.'.. lliit I'm .ii .i iji ..n i f i at... tlti'.'u ot
.. I' V. Iiinit-; .i nl |{ T t i.mi«-l. !.!.<;.. s H <>l Ins br>(.' j

^i I .am- rc.ii.,4ir<* iu«'i i in :u oi-'ti, lio .. :l -

I.» iij I' ur "i, .ir iiev. Mi 11<._«.'*.> '!ii* iiinrnaua. >

uc

IVtt). ri the ]'jlh, IVi» . at n- ol liin tallier. f'.ii' I
Atiiinmi.'ir. nifer .i ['..iinal .! Inlii . :s reniil'.-.a' .

KI'.NJA.MIN r. AMM»iM"l'i:. ill III.- :i;tli )ear<'l hi*4|!'.' Ml
in 'nrir .» ii a n itivo n| A! " marie rim itv, but hail, f >i m:*«is

i it-a r>-!.iilr»: ot I.iiiiii*tHt:n !!.. was .tuai'k'-1 !tl'
lllr.C" wl :>l oil III . *,,v i V Ii^tnu, :i ,1 tlio Igil h' A'.!'

!¦r ¦¦ bl.-K ut he I'll nt I||H i|i;Vf»tii.l rumj
lit- .!;, me |.iiI'ivv. y«!i i-ijuld ll i- -kill i-t |illj»n'l,n,»ill .i .ui*! si.;I ii u- .i in ! til it.! ti in. .ivaile,!. .. »

i.tl !.»..» dt:-il: OUi li nt i*;lii--ww I' .iviifmiiv iw l.l to t..:ii- >.

Irom at lb. Miy thi* iMrnaveitic.t b« i"»ii;urie«l to ilie cUin*
;rr. - <<ii aurvivii:^ t<_i.i ii.;» Dii >;n.

liKi'ARTi.i. tins '.i < .-ii Smuiay, I'cliruiry atm'cI 1

III lite emit.'v o| .1 i i v. of I'lHiiiiirtplluii, Cot. WAfli
TON t'OVVi.ES.in :... t.yearnl l..».ti-.
The #'ii j»ct of t!iii« itrtiicu m ctriiiinly Mntitled in mnro i!-1

-i-i i.i i i-1 11 i! i Si a i V i .1 .i w.i * li 11
il:- ji| rWi !| » brnti -i lit. h>: iiVifJ 4

liiru|iift .11 a r 1.1 kl. ¦!
Iv i;:i. I;.. V. -t 4'tllC "-..-1 II I.. IV .11.'! |.< wl 41

Il r. li'irn < .a.'> I j .ir<< liH i'M-'i ti<:t In- l> ii a .

,0-t|. i.lr, " i-1 I. I.. II. tut ¦¦ in--' J.ail. H ll li* tli<*
II i' ry .-in-! I'hiti'.i.jiiiy, Is illriwim li, no d.ulM^rui
¦it <:li'. i tlic iiiiit.il i. ttv ifkl liti cat. i f.

I i ti'i p i -i .. i u *'» wan i maitii tr.il«- lii*
Clllll.'v, .11 r'vllHI 'riv 1 Jir- « ill;' till 1.1- a.1

at.'! I'tf.'tslVi .u r.iui't, lii » .1: .I In .V.| a | .,

I'lC'y. ii il tin: it! ;i'i I ii' i; ivi-i. ... ... <... 11.. w!..-!.¦. k .»'
.riw ''111I.n' cr l'i .cm! m - d^ II '" i.; 11
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